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SNOWMOBILING
Explore the wild winter wonderland on this 4 hour 
adventure. You will see scenic vistas and local wildlife 
as you machine through the powder. Midway through 
the journey, you will stop to enjoy a gourmet lunch and 
warm up with a cup of hot chocolate.

2 hr Exploration Tour $200.00 per person
Included with All-inclusive package 

4 hr Adventure Ride $400.00 per person
All -inclusive upgrade fee 

$200.00 per person

WINTER ATVs



SNOWMOBILING WINTER ATVs
2 hr Exploration Tour This scenic ATV ride will take you to river bottoms, 

through dry canyons and to mountain tops to take in 
the views of the Lewis and Clark National Forest. You 
will stop by a historic miner’s cabin for lunch and if you 
are feeling adventurous, jump from a medium sized cliff 
into a deep pool to cool off. In the summer time, wear a 
bathing suit under your cloths and bring a 
camera because this will be an experience to remember. 

*3 and under no additional cost
Must be 16 years old with valid drivers license to drive

**Weather Permitting

Recommended Attire:
·         Snow/Waterproof pants
·         Heavy Winter Jacket and gloves
·         Waterproof boots
·         We provide helmets and goggles

Restrictions:
·         Minimum age 16 to drive
·         Must have a valid driver’s license to drive
·         All ages can go

$150.00 per person
Included with All-inclusive package 

4 hr Adventure Ride $300.00 per person
All -inclusive upgrade fee 

$150.00 per person



WINTER HORSEBACKDOWNHILL SKIING

Showdown has been open since 1936, offering a fam-
ily friendly atmosphere and amazing all natural snow. 
Showdown’s base area elevation is 6,800 feet, higher than 
many other Montana ski area summits. Most important-
ly, this place is not your average run of the mill ski area, 
it has something special…true Montana grit with a dash 
of class. For more information on the ski area visit www.
showdownmontana.com.

*Transporation not included

Ski Ticket - Kid (12 & Under)

Ski Ticket - Adult

Snowboard & Boot Rentals

Ski, Poles, Boots Rentals

Showdown Ski Mountain

Included with All-inclusive package 

Included with All-inclusive package 

Included with All-inclusive package 

Included with All-inclusive package 



WINTER HORSEBACK
This Trail Ride is one of a kind and will take you to the 
top of the ranch looking over the river valley. We will 
ride through the rolling hills and pastures that surround 
the ranch while having views of Belt Butte, the High-
wood Mountains and the Little Belt Mountains. 

Horse Whispering is truly a unique experience. Have 
one of our expert trainers teach you the basics of horse 
whispering or what is known in the industry as natural 
horsemanship. You will learn how to take a horse into 
a round pen and communicate with the horse through 
your body language. If you are good enough you will 
create what is called a “bond” and have the horse follow 
you around the round pen. This is a skill set that you 
will be able to take to any equine encounter to create a 
sense of safety and confidence with the horse.

Skijoring is both exciting and adventurous. Atop one of 
our magnificent horses, our equestrian guide will pull 
you through our skijoring course on a sled. A unique 
experience for both those watching and those partici-
pating.

*Weather Permitting

Skijoring

Winter Horseback

Horse Whispering Class

$120.00 per person
Included with All-inclusive package 

$70.00 per person
Included with All-inclusive package 

$120.00 per person
Included with All-inclusive package 

Private Lessons $200.00 per person per hour
Included with All-inclusive package 

DOWNHILL SKIING



CROSS COUNTRY SKIINGWINTER SPORTING CLAY
Set in a remote coulee, our 7 station course presents 
several targets thrown in a variety of trajectories, angles, 
speeds, elevations and distances which simulate actual 
hunting conditions.

If you are a recreational target shooter, a wing shooting 
sportsman, or a new shooter looking to improve your 
shooting abilities, our professional instructor will not 
only teach you what to do and how to do it, but how to 
repeat that successful shot.

*Weather Permitting

Sporting Clay Course $135.00 per person
Included with All-inclusive package 

Recommended Attire:
·         Dress warm with a mid to heavy jacket
·         Hiking boots and gloves
·         Glasses or eye wear
·         We provide shotguns, ammo, eye protection   
          and ear protection

Restrictions:
·        6 shooters per squad
·        Minimum age is 12
·        Parents must sign limited liability waivers for kids  
         under 18
·        Eye protection must be worn



CROSS COUNTRY SKIING
Get out and enjoy the serenity of the forest as you cross 
country ski along one of the many local trails. Stop half 
way and enjoy a bonfire and warm lunch while you take 
it all in.

*Contact the concierge for recommended trails

Cross Country Rentals 35/PP Per Day

WINTER SPORTING CLAY

Included with All-inclusive package 



DININGSNOWSHOEING
Enjoy the great outdoors by snowshoeing through it’s 
tranquil beauty. We offer trails to suit any level of expe-
rience and all of them offer incredible scenery and the 
respite found only in nature.

Snowshoe Rentals

 Snowshoeing 75/PP
Included with All-inclusive package 
$25/PP per hour for extended hikes

30/PP Per Day
Included with All-inclusive package 



DINING
We are delighted that you have chosen to enjoy the rustic, fine fare prepared by our Executive Chef.  
Our specialty is sportsmen inspired and Montana refined.  Our food focuses on field to table, locally sourced 
proteins, and cowboy cuisine.  You can expect authentic smoky barbecue tantalizing your taste buds or flaky 
walleye sizzling in the cast iron skillet. There are no limits to the culinary pleasures out West. Please inform the 
concierge of any food allergies, dietary restrictions or preferences when booking.

Breakfast (9:00am) For those early risers, we offer a Breakfast To-Go 
$15 per person

Lunch (1:00pm) Lunch in the Clubhouse is served at 1pm. All other 
lunches are served on your activity. Addtional items can 
be purchased from a la carte menu.

Dinner (7:00pm) *All meals can be delivered to your accommodations 
upon request. Please contact concierge for details. 

Additional Amenities:

·         Grocery Pick up is available for $50 plus the                 
          cost groceries. Let us know what items you       
          would like for your stay and it will be waiting       
          for you upon arrival.

2hr Cooking Class $45/PP

$25.00 per person
Included with All-inclusive package 

$35.00 per person
Kid’s Menu $12.50

Included with All-inclusive package 

$50.00 per person
Kid’s Menu $12.50

Included with All-inclusive package 

Included with All-inclusive package

SNOWSHOEING



SPA MENU

The Sore Saddle Treatment $155/60 Min This is a call to our cowboys and cowgirls who hit the 
trails either horseback or ATV style. This massage will 
offer the treatment your low back, hips, inner thighs, 
gluteals, and legs are craving.

Suitable for before or after your activity to reduce ten-
sion and optimize fluidity in the body.

$180/90 Min

Hang your rod or gun up and savor some time on the 
massage table with a focus to your low back, shoulders, 
and neck muscles. This treatment will leave you feeling 
refreshed and ready for another day on the streams or 
shooting range.

Connect back to your body with a massage that pro-
motes relaxation and overall wellness. Specific areas of 
focus will be addressed depending on your body’s needs 
and preferences.

Off the Hook Treatment $155/60 Min

$180/90 Min

Customized Restorative 
Massage

$155/60 Min

$180/90 Min

Through deeper focused techniques such as myofascial 
release, deep specific friction and trigger point therapy 
this treatment aims to help facilitate healing of chronic 
tension and pain. 

Deep Tissue Treatment $160/60 Min

$185/90 Min

**IN CABIN SPA SERVICES OFFERED IN ADDTION TO ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGES


